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TENDER NOTICE NO. 03/BIR/SFDA /2021-22 

 
 Sealed Tender to be addressed by name, “Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division” and not by 
official designation are invited from the experienced and resourceful contractors/suppliers having credential 
of similar types of work/suppliers. The details of works, location, specifications etc are mentioned in the 
Schedule-1, which is part of terms and conditions enclosed herewith and as per the time schedule in Table-1 
and the estimate of works is also enclose with terms and condition. 

Table-I 

A. Schedule of Dates :- 
Sl No Key Activities Date Time 
1 Date of beginning of issue of tender papers 05.07.2021 11:00 AM 
2 Date of closure of issue of tender papers 06.07.2021 04:30 PM 
3 Last date for submission of tender papers 14.07.2021 4:00 PM 
4 Date of opening of technical bids 19.07.2021 After 11:00 AM 
5 Evaluation of technical bids   
6 Date of opening of financial bids   
  

Table-II 

1 Office from which the tender paper can be 
purchased 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum 
Division, Barabagan, P.O.- Suri, Dist – Birbhum, 

PIN- 731103 
 

 

SCHEDULE-I 
Tender Notice No Name of the work Location Total project 

Cost (Rs.) 
Earnest 

money 2% 
of the 

Project 
Cost (Rs.) 

Date of 
Completion 

03/BIR/SFDA 
/2021-22  

Construction of 
Roof top shed   

Bolpur Forest Rest 
House , Bolpur 

Rs. 3,20,847.00 Rs. 6,417.00 90 days 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TE1LUS & CONiilTlOliS

l:",J:. ilr ex.cution r.l works/sLppl) ci gcods as mentioned in the Schedrle-i sirould be submifted in the

iriscribed render prpcr llhich 
'\,ill be available in the oilice ol the unde.sigled or trcm dle Range Ofllces

lnentioned in the lable I1. during office hours on the working days as per schedule given ir Tabell on

pa.u-'ment ofthe amount as mentiooed in the schedule I ofthe tender notice or to be dowlloaded lrom the

website mentioned ir Table ll.
2- lhe tender papers should be submitted irr two bids process'Technical bid'and'Financial bid'andshouldbe

submitted in rwo separate envelops- The bids should be submitted neatly and all corrections over ryping eic

shouid be sell-afiested wilh seel.

I Flisibilitv Crj1g!]a

Bonafide Govt..ontractor having valid Income Tax, PAN, Professional Ta:( Registration, Serv;ce Tax
Registation Number, ESI Registralion Number and license issued by the Labour Commissioner, Go\,,t. of West

Brngal irnder the Contract Labour (R & A) Act, 1970 al1d having experience of coinpletion ofsimilar lJpe of
$ork during the last i Unancial years lor a single contract not less than 500/o of the cstimated amoult pu! to
rinder are siigible to participate.

-1, TECFIl..itCAL BID:.
The sealed envelope cont1ining technical bid shouid be super-scribed with Tender Norice No and rhe

words 'Technical Bid' should be w.itten in bold letterc-

The technical bid should contain the tender docume,ts signed on all pages as a proof olaccepta.c. oi
tenns and conditions ofthe tender by the tenderer along with the lollo\r,ing documents : -

a) General infonnation about the organization in Form -lA.
b) Sumnary ofsimilar works implemented in Fonn- IB.
c) Details ofsimilar works implemerlted in ihe last 5 years in Form IC
d) Copy of acknowledgelnent oflncome Tax Return submitted regarding Income
last flnancial year.

e) Copy ofVAT Registration Certitcate.
1) Copy ofprcfessional Tax Registration Ceftificate.
g) Copy o f L icenses,rRegistmtio n as applicable.

h) Additional irrfonnation, if any (Optional).

Tx\ paid for the

iii. The tecbnical b;d mu$ rlot contain any pricing inlomation-
iv. The address and contact No. ofthe bidder should be clearly writen on rhe en\,etope

5, FINANCIAL BID
i. Firancial Bid will not be opened unless the irfomation and documents provided iD the Technical Bid

are as per the €ligibility criteria and as per satisfaction ofthe undersigred.
ii. The financial bid as prescribed in the tende. in lorm ilA shoold be fitled up and sealed along wirh

€nclosurcs in a separate cover supeFscribed as Tender Notice No and words ..Firance Bid,, should be
written in bold ietters.

iii. Address and contact no ofthe Bidder should clearly written on the cover.
iv. Financial Bid format is given in Form IIA.
v. Tlre Bank details olthe tenderers must be menrioned in the Form IIA for making payments on line_

This is obligatory.
6. OUTER COVER

Both the sealed envelopes conraining the technical bid al1d financial bid should be put in one single
outer envelope sealed and super scribed giving the Tender Notice Number. The outer envelope should
be sealed and should contain the followiDg documents.

a The cost of tender documents by way of receipr issued by rhe B irbllum DFO.
b 'lhe Eamest Nloney Deposir (EtiID) as mentioned in the schedule of tender should be deposited

through Demad DraA in favour ofThe Divisional Forest Offlcer, Birbhum Dilison by rhe tenderer



ii rhe address ard coDtact No ofthe bidder shouid be crearry writlen on the ourer cover. 1 he outer co\er
wirhout superscription name and address are Iiable for rejection.

; Th. rerJer ror submitled as specified in rhe above clauses ,!ill be summarily rejected.8' The sealed tender as specified ir the above cranses wi, be received :,r ttre om"e of the undersigned by
regislered post/speed posLcourier service addressed by name (Divis;onat Forest Office1 Birbhum Division,
BaraLha-$n Po suri. Disr BirbhunptN-7lr0l)andsha,beopenedasperrheschedureg;veninTabre Ib] the undersisned or by his authorized representatives in presence of the teiderers o. their authorized
representa'ives' The tender opening can t be derayed in case no tenderer or his authorized rcpresentarives is
present at the given time of opening oftender.

9 The Eamest Money wi, not be adjusted towards the security deposit. The eamest.noney ol the successful
lerderers will be rerunded afte. depositing rhe securiry deposir in tur. The Eamest Nroney of Losuccessrui
tender \a i1l be .efunded on applicatiou rithin 7 day from the date ofappticarion.

l0 The selected contractor must arrange to procure aI malefiars required tbr the proper comprerion ofdre work(as
per the Technical specifications ofthe tender document). The Empioyer wilr not on any account be responsible
lor procuring the same.

Il' Tbe selected contractor shal appry to the DivisioDar Forest of6cer, Birbhum Divrsion fbr seeking permission
lor utilization of land at th,- close proxiini.y of the site for arrrnging rcqurred machi,eries, store of materials
e1c' at his own cost and responsibiliq/. AII such temporary shed etc. shall have to disrnantled and all debris etc.
cleared l;om site post completion of the work or as directed by rhe Divisionat Foresr officer. Birbhum
Division' once an order to the effeci is issued f.om the Deputy conse.vator of torests / Divisiooar Forest
officer' Bi'bhum Division in this regard, it sha, be b.ought to effect by the conrr.actor without contesr-l2' validit"v of Bids:Bid sharr remai. varid upto 3i'' march, r022 aher the dead rine date for Financial
Bid/sealed Bid submission' Bid validiry.for a shoder period shalr be rejected by iender Accepting Authorityas non.esponsivelf eny Tenderer withdrarvs his ofler before Bid vatidify perioa without giving anysalislaclory explanation for such \,vithdrawals, he may be disqualified lor subrrittea tender to this office and

, ?ffi1'i?'l'Ji;SHiJlTi:"y;:.:".1-".*",T.il[:1Tit"".;:ll":l?J:i","_" 
^._;;;Authorily may verill the credential and other documents of the lowest Tendere. if tbund necessary. Aterverification' if it is found that such documents submitt€d by the lolvest Tenderer is either manulactured or lalsein that case, work order wirt not be issred in favorr ofthe Tenderer under any circumstances and Iegal actionwill be takeo against him_

1'l cancelletion of render :The Divisionar Forest officer, Birbhum Division reserves the right to caDcel rhisN-1.T due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim in this respect will be enteftained.
15 securirl- Deposit: The successfur renderer to whom a Letter of Acceptance has been issued shel submitwirhiD Iocen) davs fiom the dare ofLetter ofAcceptance, rhe successfur ;idder sharl deriver ro the Emproyer asecurity Deposir in the fbrm ofrR 7 challan amounting to io% ofthe accepted bid vaire. In case accepied bidvalue is 80% or r€ss ofthe €stimate put to tender successrur bidder have to pefonrl an Addirionar perrormance

Securir.v of t0% accepred bid value in the form ol Bank Guaranree.. Failu.; ir depositing rhis amount and / ornorl-subnrission wilhin the specified tirne shall render the contEci Iiable to termiration without relerence to thecontractor a.d in such mse; the deposited earnest money shall stand forfbited to dre covernment. Tbe originalinsrrLrmen! (TR 7 Chailan ) towards rhe cost of securit-v deposir under l{ead of servrce B44r 00,r09-001-07sectrrity deposit (operalor lD 65) should be sub:nirred physicalll rry rr* t""ao", r.o tr'." .ffice ofthe DivisionalForest Officer, Birbhum Division

himself an.i tie iarre rnust be enckrsed wirh re,rier }orm in origiflai ani lvitirour Dil render i:oni
}!ill not be accepteC ir) rhe undersigned.

i fL.terirg l.lijr ii:le ieide. irujt be signe,j il llti lriJders jr b, rei.ieserrisii.,,- ,,rI IIte bi,liler .rln is
aurlrorized tn commii .onrructuar orrrigatrons An apDrication sigred br iuch rignatories must be
.ubrnrned

d. Technical Bid.
e. Financial Bid.



rTecini.:rlSp€cificitioflrndQuiliqolwork:UD|esj,rlher*'iseslipuietsd.elllheworkjaret.bedonexs
,",1 .. i."f,,,L."1 Spe':iiirrl;cns ,rl tie rer,ler docurrer:i The orojecl ;hould be :xecuted es per curelil

: :..rrie.,,rJprec;;ccLriLlir:.lJr.1l:.iiai.i5tj.Go)l .t '!lJl Berrgri io' C'r'siiLrcl: n\ r"
:: Dedu.tion oiiires Etc: DediiciiDn ollncrmeTax frc.r rhe cL)nt ctor's Bill will .he madeasrerco!t- rules.

LabourWelfareCess.'@1,),,ionepercent)ofthccos!oiworkswillbedeductedfromeveryBilloftheselected
agenc]. GST. Royalry1 alt otller statutory levli Cess uilL have to be bone by the contmctor as per Govt'

R les and the rale in the B O.Q. is ;nciusive ofall the taxes & cess stated above

18. Unint€flance period: The Contractor will be liable to maintain the *ork at fie appropiale senice level to the

sarisfaction of the Dlvisional Forest officer, Birbhum Division at his own cost tbr a period ol securiu-

piiioo,l,luint nun"" period, as stipulared in rhe BoQ. If any defeci/damage is found during the period as

,o=ni;on"d aror". rh" Lgency shali make the same good a! his own cost. Failure to do so, penal action against

ri" ,+gen"y will be imiposed by the Govemment as deem fit The Agercy will have to quote his rate

:ons;d_ering the above aspecr. Also the Prospective Tenderers shall have to execute the work in such a manner

so that appiopriate sewice level ofthe work is kept during progress of wor-k and the penod of maintenance'

tg t4obitiz,rtion Arlvrnce/ cost over Run: No Mobilisation Advance and secured Advallce will be allowed.

Tiille,cosio!errunandconsequentcostofescalationforanymaterials,labour,P'o,L'etc,willnotbeallowed'

lO. Can,,assing in connection with the tender is strictiy prohibited.

2 L S ile of work and flecessar.v d rawings may be handed over to the successful Teoderer along with the work order

or in a phase wise manner as deemld fit b5' the Divisio al Forest Officer, Birbhuin Division No claim in this

regard will be entertained.

22 The successlul Tenderer will have to start the work as per the wor( order. He has io complete diflerent stages

olwork as per time frame speciied in the work order' However, DCF may subsequently alter time frame'

The s ccr3ssfut Tenderer will be required to obtain valid regislration cenificate & labour licenco liom

respective offices where oonstruction work by them are proposed to be carried olrt under the cont|aot Labolf

(Regulation & Abolition) Act, 1970 and the same should be submitted to the Divis;on.l Fo.est officer .

Birbhum Division.

li

2,1. The successful tenderer shall have to comply with the provision of (a) the contract Labou. (Regulation &
Abotition) Act l970 and (b) the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 and the Notifications thereofor other laws relating

lhereto and the rules made and orders issued there under liom time to time, faillre io do so will be treated as

breach of contract and the Divisional Foresl officer , Birbhum Division may in his discretion cancel the

contract. The contactor shall also be l;able for al1y liabi]ity arising on accolrnt of any violarion by him of the

pro\.isioos ofthe Acl ard Rnles made there urder time to time.

:j. Ihe conrractor shall not be e titled lor any compensation for ary loss suffered b), him due to delay arising our

io. modification of the work, due to noo-delivery of the possession ol site and / or modi+-ication ol plao &

16. prevailtng safery norms has ro be fbllowed by the successfiri Tenderer during execLrtio. ofthe work so that LTI

(Loss of time due to iniury) is zero.

27. Guidirg schedule of construction lvorks should be followed as per existing nofins' pattems, lying in the

workirg divisior.
28. Agrcement: Ar, agreemenl shall require to be signed by the successluly contraclor/s with the undersigned

hefore issuance rvork order lrom this end and after submission of requisite security deposit. All the terms and

conditions mentioned in the tender shall be deemed lo be considered as a part olthe agreement. However, this

will be iD addition to sLLch olher terns and conditions as ma, be decided by the undersigned o. his superior

officer or inslructions provided time to time at field by the RanSe Officer o. his authorized person or by the

undeBigned or his authorized persoD/s-

29. The contractor shall not be enlitled for any compelrsation for any loss suffered by Iim due to delay arising out

tor modification ol tire work, due to non deli\ery of the possession of site and ,/ or modificetion of plan &

l0 P.evailing safelv norms has io be followed by the successf'ulTenderer during execution ofthe work so that LTI
{Loss of lilne due to injury) is zero.

3i. Ouiding schedule of construction works should be lollowed as per existing normr, Pallerns, U-ing in the

worl(ing division.



.1. Ir: :.r,rir-xct.r silail rbide r) all acts and nrles. esFecially brt ior limited:i rhe ll.iJ.ltorcsts, $ildlil'e ard
it,.-t:.].ltl.

:, \,iirlr'er:ii.,iiiitei._i.j..i.-r:s!"eii as iJr iyLnds. his.ates ln the fillo$ir:-: ilrn:s in his.ai:s agarnst the
:-rri:n.itrd !alLre put:o i€na€r.

j-1. Ir the event of a lender being submi(ed by a firm, it mu$ be signed by a member or members of the firm
ha,"ing legal aulhorir-v. to do so and if called fbr. legal documerltations in support thereon must be p.oduced tbr
inspection and in the case oa a ilrm canied out by one member or a joint familv ir musi disclose that the finn is
duly registered under the Indiall Pa.tnership Act.

i5 The Teiderer must sign at the botrom ofeach page ofthe tender documents as a proofol acceptance of terms
dnd conditions olihe Tender. Overwriting shall not be allowed. All corertions, altemations etc. must be duly
signed.

16. It must be clearl) understood that the quantilies ofthe various items irdicated in the schedule or probabie items
are approximate only and may be increased or decreased during actual execution. The contractor shall remain
.ffected b-v alteration.

iT.TheWorkOrderwillbeissuedonreceiptofthesanctjonfromtheCompetentAuthority-

Di!isio
Bi

Drled, the:02.07.2021

I
2

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests(HOFF), Wesr Bengal
The Chief Conservator ol Forests, South-East Circle, Wesl Bengal along with tlvo copies of 1be
TenderNotice wilh the request to retrm one copy duly app.oved.
The Chief Conseflator of Forest, MIS & e-govemance, Wesr Bengal ro upload in the website
ww.,v.westbengalforest. gov.in
The Sabhadhipali, Birbhum Zilla Parlshad.
The District Magislrate, Birbhum.
The Superintendent olPoiice, Birbhum.
The Honorary Wildlile Warden, Birbhurl
The Karinadakshya, Ban O Bhumisanskar Sthayeesamity, Birbhum Zilta Parishad.
The Treasury Officer, Birbhum Treasury{
The Divisional Forest Officer, Burdvr'an, Nadia-Murshidabad & DlLrgapur Divisjon.
The Assist. Divisional Forest OlTicer, BirbhLrm Division.
Arl Dra.e Ol i.e . ! f'r-r'or ".).Biro"LmD\,sron.Notice Board- Birbhum Di!ision.
The Compute. Operator, Birbhum Divlsion to upload in the websire www.Birbhunforesi.in
Sri/M/s

5.

6.

3.
9.
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Merno No.5J3 (18) /2-62

Copv foMarded for wide ctculalion & infomation roi,


